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Further Observationson a Fish Production System
that Incorporates Hydroponically Grown Plants
Ronald J. Sutton • and William

M. Lewis

FisheriesResearchLaboratory and Department of Zoology
Southern Illinois University, Carbondale, Illinois 62901
ABSTRACT: Watertemperaturewaselevatedandmaintainedin two of threefishproductionsystems
whichincorporatedbiofiltrationand hydroponics.Channelcatfish(Ictaluruspunctatus)werestocked
in indoor fishtanksand fed to satiationoncedaily. Tomatoes(Lycopersiconesculentum)wereplanted
in outdoorhydroponictanks.The studywasconductedduringthe 1979growingseason.Afternoon
watertemperatureaveraged25øC in the controlsystemand 28øC in both experimentalsystems.The
temperaturein the control unit varied with the ambientdiel cycle,whereasthe temperaturein the two
experimentalunits remainedconstant.The mechanicsof the systemwere satisfactoryand the plants
showedno adverseeffectsassociatedwith the heatedwater. The total fruit yield (in kilogramsper
plant) wassimilarin all systems:
control,8.9;experimentalA, 9.1; andexperimentalB, 9.1. Growth of
the yearlingfish wasenhancedby the constantelevatedtemperature.The respectiveaverageratesof
growth from 15 May to 22 June in the control systemand experimentalsystemsA and B were 0.96,
1.47, and 1.06 g/day per fish.

Lewis et al. (1978) reported on a fish production
systemin whichwater quality wasmaintainedby biofiltration and plants were grown hydroponically.
Additionalevaluationof thissystem,anda newdesign
of the system,aregivenin Lewiset al. (in press).In the
presentstudy we continued the evaluation of the new
designand examined the effectsof constantelevated
temperatureon channelcatfish(Ictaluruspunctatus)
and tomatoes(Lycopersiconesculentum).The latter
consideration
isof particularimportance,sincechannel
catfish exhibit maximum growth at 28 to 30øC
(Andrewsetal. 1972).However,thereissomequestion
concerningtheeffectsof constantelevatedtemperature
on the performanceof tomatoes,which are superior
plantsfor usein sucha system.Went (1944) reported
that both bettergrowth and fruit setwereproducedin
tomato plants by warm daysand cool nightsthan by
constant temperature. Also, Went (1957) and Resh
(1978) suggestedthat the optimal temperaturefor
growthof tomatoesmightvary with the stageof plant
development.

Lewis and Buynak(1976). The biofilter consistedof
three compartments(total surfacearea, 2.7 m2) and
was connected to a sedimentation-flotation tank which,

in turn, was linked to a pair of outdoor hydroponic
tanksthat werefilled with gravel(5 - 10mm size)and
positionedat differentlevels.Each hydroponictank
measured3.05 m long, 0.51 m wide, and 0.25 m deep.
The lower tank was connectedto a water-equalizing
reservoirwhich compensatedfor water lost through
evaporationand transpiration.The total volume of
the systemwas about 750 L.
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The systemused in the present study included a
190-L fish culturetank equippedwith an agitator for
aeration(Fig. 1).Theindoorfishtank wascoupledto a
revolving-platebiofilter modeled after the designof
PLAN
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Fig. 1. Design for fish-production system incorporating
biofiltration and hydroponicallygrownplants.
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Water was continuouslypumped to the fish tank
from the equalizingreservoirat 11L/min, resultingin
a volume changein the fish tank every 17 min. Water
flowed by gravity from the fish tank through the
revolving-plate biofilter into the sedimentationflotation tank, and from that tank into the upper
hydroponictank. The uppertank filled to a leveljust
below the surfaceof the gravel in about 5 min; a float
valve then tripped and the water drained from the
upper tank into the lower tank and the connected
equalizing reservoir. The upper hydroponic tank
emptied in about 3 min and then the drain valve
reseated.As the waterwaspumpedto thefishtank, the
waterlevelin thelowerhydroponictank andequalizing
reservoir dropped until the upper hydroponic tank
again filled to the level neededto trip the float valve.
One control systemand two replicateexperimental
systemswere used.Both fish tanks of the two experimental systemswere placed in one 570-L water bath
with a thermostaticallycontrolledsubmersibleelectric
water heater. The temperature of the water in the
control unit varied with the ambient diel cycle,but the
temperatureof the waterin the two experimentalunits
remained constant within the limits of the thermostat

(ñ 1 Celsius degree). Heat loss was minimized by
insulating the outside of the hydroponic tanks that
were suppliedwith heatedwater with a 2.54-cm layer
of Styrofoam.
Yearlingchannelcatfish(average,46 g) werestocked
into eachfish tank at a densityof 5.6 kg/systemon 30
April 1979. The fish were fed to satiationoncedaily
and the amount fed (dry weight)was recorded.The
feed used was Purina

Trout

Chow in the form of a

floating pellet. Fish wereindividuallyweighedseveral
timesduringthestudyto determinegrowthrates.They
wereobserveddaily for mortality and signsof disease.
When mortality was high, fish of similar sizeswere
added to replacethosethat had died.
Starting on 17 May, the temperaturein the experimental water bath was gradually elevated; the fish
were acclimatedto 28øC by 26 May. The water heater
was turned off the day before all weighings.
On 18May, seedlings
of thetomatocultivarFloradel,

whichhadbeenstartedin a greenhouse
andacclimated
to outdoorconditions,wereplantedin the hydroponic
tanks. One row of six seedlingswas planted in each
tank, with wire fencingusedto supportthe tomatoes.
Plants were monitored daily for the occurrenceof

disease,
pests,
andnutrientdeficiencies.
Ripefruit•vas
harvestedand weighedas produced.Performanceof
the plants was assessed
in terms of nitrogenremoval,
plant growth, and fruit production.
To evaluate some of the conditions existing in the
system,we monitoredtemperature,dissolvedoxygen,
alkalinity, and pH. Water temperaturewas recorded
each afternoon

with a YSI

Model

46TUC

telether-

mometer. Dissolvedoxygenwasmeasuredtwiceeach
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weekwith a YSI model54 oxygenmeter.Alkalinity
was monitored weekly by titration and pH was
measuredtwice each week with a Corningmodel 12
pH meter. To insure the required nutrientsfor the
plants, potassium, calcium, and magnesiumlevels
weremonitoredevery2 weekswith a Beckmanmodel
1301atomicabsorptionunit. The daily additionof
makeup water (aeratedwell water) was recorded.
The followingvariablesweremonitoredwith particular reference to evaluation of the effects of elevated

temperature on the performance of channel catfish

andproductionof tomatoes:total ammonianitrogen
(NH4-N + NHa-N), nitrite nitrogen(NO2-N), nitrate
nitrogen(NOa-N), healthand growthrate of fish, and
growth and fruit production of tomatoes. Total
ammonianitrogen(NH4-N + NHa-N) was measured
twiceeachweekwithan Orion901Aionalyzer.Nitrite
nitrogen(NO2-N) and nitrate nitrogen(NOa-N) were
recordedweekly, usinga Hach kit.

Thestudywasterminatedon28 September,
andall
fish, plants, and fruit masswere weighed.Several
plantswereair driedto determineaveragedry weight.
Results

The standingcropsof fish for the controlsystem
and experimental systemsA and B at the time of
harvestwere 49.5, 64.7, and 27.9 kg of fish per cubic
meter of volume of the fish tank, respectively;or
0.04, 0.06, and 0.02 kg of fish per squaremeter of
biofiltersurface(for both revolvingplateand hydroponic beds);or 0.78, 1.03, and 0.44 kg of fish per
tomato plant.

The seasonalafternoontemperaturein the control
fish tank averaged24øC from 15 May to 22 June,
26øC from 22 June to 22 July, and 25øC from 22
July to 28 September;the averagewatertemperature
in the experimentalfish tanks averaged28øC from
15 May to 28 September(Table 1). On 28 May, the
water pump and aerator in experimental systemB
realfunctioned,resultingin an oxygendepletionand
the lossof 61 fish. With the exceptionof this oxygen
depletion,the lowestoxygenconcentrationobserved
during the study in any fish tank effluent was
4.2 mg/L (53% saturation) in experimental system
A. Dissolvedoxygen in the fish tank effluent of the
control system was never below 5.0 mg/L (60%
saturation). During most of the experiment the
oxygenconcentrationin all systemsremainedabove
70% saturation (Table 2).
Averagealkalinity was similar in all systems:241,
249, and 246 mg/L (as calcium carbonate)for the
control system and experimental systemsA and B,
respectively.Fluctuationsin pH were similar in all
systems,ranging from 7.7 to 8.4. The average daily
makeup water for the control systemand for experimental systems A and B was 6.0, 5.8, and 6.0% of
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Table1. Effectsof elevatedtemperatureon channelcatfishgrowthin threesystems
combiningfish production
and hydroponics.
Time interval (1979)

15 May - 21 June
(38 days)

Variable

22 June - 21 July
(30 days)

22 July - 28 Sept
(68 days)

Total study
(136 days)

Control

Aa

Bb

Control

A

B

Control

A

B

Control

A

B

24

28

28

26

28

29

25

27

27

25

28

28

0.96

1.47

1.06

1.35

0.01

0.85

1.97

2.47

1.62
d

1.57

1.65

0.86

1.22
2

1.18 1.38
e 1.52
2
2(54)g 0

-33

-9

1.61
3

1.40
0

2.25d
18d

1.43
3

1.29
f
11

1.82
f
12

Fish tank

temperature
c(oC)
Daily growth rate

(g/dayperfish)
Food conversion

(food fed/

weight
gain)
Mortality(%)

ExperimentalsystemA.

Experimental
system
B.
Averagedaily afternoontemperature.

18August- 28September.
Adjustedfor addedfish.

T•meinterval22June- 22Julyexcluded.
Includesoxygendepletionmortality.

each total volume, respectively;that is, total water
loss from transpiration and evaporation was about
6% per day.
In all systems,magnesiumand calcium concentrations wereconsistentlyabovethe requirementsfor
tomatoes

based on the "minimum

balanced nutrient

regime"calculatedby I,ewis et al. (1978) from Asher
and Ozanne (1967). Deficienciesof potassiumand
boron were suspectedon 29 July, when blackening
of several plant shoots was observed. Potassium
levels at that time were about 1.0 mg/L in all
systems. Nutrient supplements of all essential
elements were added weekly after 1 August to the
end of the study and the evidence of the deficiency
disappeared.
Levelsof total ammonianitrogen(NH4-N + Nlta-N)
in the influentto the fishtanksof thecontrol systemand
experimentalsystemsA and B averaged0.18, 0.21, and
0.15 mg/L and levelsin the effluentaveraged0.70, 0.81,
and 0.55 mg/L, respectively.
The highest measured concentration of nitrite
nitrogen(NO2-N) in the influentto the fish tankswas
0.65 mg/L in the controlsystem(Table 2), whichiswell
below the 96-h mean tolerance limit of 7.5 mg/L
(reportedas24.6 rag/L nitrite) setby Konikoff (1975).
The growth rate of the seedlingshoots(centimeters
per day per plant) was slightlybetter in the experimental systemsthan in the control systemduring the
first 13 daysafter planting:control,0.55; experimental
A, 0.66;and experimentalB, 0.66. However,basedon
the resultsof an F-test, thesegrowth rates were not
significantlydifferent(P > 0.05). Also, from 21 May
to 18 June, the total percentageof nitrate nitrogen
Prog. Fish-Cult. 44(1), January 1982

Table2. Mean effectsof constantelevatedtemperature
on waterquality andplant production in threesystems
combiningfish production and hydroponics(1979).
Systemsa
Variable

Control

Experimental
A

Fish tank

25

temperature
b(øC)

( 15-31) (22-31)

Fish tank effluent

dissolvedoxygen
(% saturation)
Fish tank influent

total ammonia
nitrogen (NH4-N
+ NHa-N; mg/L)

B

28

(23-32)

83

78

83

(60-100)

(53-91)

(62c-93)

0.18

0.21

0.15

(0.00-0.86)(0.00-1.54)(0.00-1.02)

Fish tank influent

nitrite nitrogen

28

0.05

0.03

0.04

(0.00-0.65)(0.01-0.10)(0.00-0.22)

(NO2-N; mg/L)

Upper
hydroponic
influent nitrate
nitrogen

11.8

20.7

11.9

(1.6-43.5) (4.0-84.0) (0.9-52.5)

(NOa-n;
mg/L)
Total plant
biomassc (roots
+ shoots;g/plant)
Total root biomassd
(g/plant)
Total shoot biomassd
(g/plant)
Shoot-to-root

ratios

603.1

641.9

608.2

107.9

114.0

173.8

495.2

527.9

434.4

5.6

5.3

3.0

per plant
a Range valuesgiven in parentheses.

b Average
dailyafternoon
temperature.
c Excludesoxygendepletion.

d Dry weights.
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(NOs-N) removed per passthrough the two hydroponic tanks of each unit was slightlybetter in the
experimentalsystemsthan in the control system:
control, 3; experimentalA, 6; experimentalB, 5.
Floweringof all plantsbeganon 4 June.The first ripe
fruit was harvested the second week of July in all
systems.No plant diseasewas evident, and insignifigant damagewas noted from hornwormsand the

coveredand signsof the diseasewerenot evidentby 27
August.
The average weight gain for fish in the control
systemfrom 22 July to 28 Septemberat a meanwater
temperatureof 25øC in the fish tank was 1.97 g/day
perfish(Table 1). Thiscompareswith an averagegain
in experimentalsystemA of 2.47 g/day per fish at a
mean temperature of 27øC, and in experimental

western locust.

system
B from 18Augustto 28 September
of 1.62g/day
per fishat meantemperatureof 25øC.

Thetotal yieldof plantbiomass(dry weightof roots
and shoots)wasgreatestin the experimentalsystems
(Table 2). The averagedry weightof root biomassat
harvestwasalso highestin the experimentalsystems.
ExperimentalsystemB was not protectedfrom the
afternoonsun,andtheplantsin theupperhydroponic
tank of this system were scalded during August,
resultingin lower total shootmassand in significant
differences
(F-testandDuncan'smultiplerangetest;P <
0.05)in theshoot-to-rootratiosin thissystemcompared
with thosein the othertwo systems
(Table 2). The total
fruit yield per plant (kilogramsof ripe + greenfruit) was
slightlybetterin the experimentalsystems;
control,8.9;
experimentalA, 9.1; and experimentalB, 9.1.
The averageweight gain for fish in the control
systemfrom 22 July to 28 Septemberat a meanwater

temperatureof 25øC in the fish tank was 1.97g/day
perfish(Table 1). Thiscompareswith an averagegain
in experimentalsystemA of 2.47 g/day per fish at a
mean temperatureof 27øC, and in experimental
systemB from 18Augustto 28 Septemberof 1.62 g/day
per fish at a mean temperatureof 25øC.
After the 22 Juneweighing,the fishin both experimentalsystemsdevelopeda bacterialinfection(Aeromonassp.) when the water temperaturewaselevated
rapidly and held at 28øC. No diseasedfish were
observedin the control system.The first mortality due
to the pathogenin the experimentalsystemsoccurred
on 25 June. The growth ratesfrom 22 June to 22 July
weredrasticallyreducedby thedisease(Table 1). Fish
in experimentalsystemB experienceda higherincidenceof diseasethan thosein experimentalsystemA
after 22 July. On 18 August,after failing to eliminate
the pathogen in both experimental systemsby 1-h
treatmentsof Furacin (10 mg/L, 100% active) and
sodiumchloride (0.4%), all fish were removedfrom
experimentalsystemB and its fish tank chlorinated
(200 mg/L). This systemwas flushed,treated with
Furacin, and restockedwith a new batch of fish. The
water temepraturein both experimentalsystemswas
thengraduallyelevatedto 25øC (ratherthan the 28øC
previouslymentioned).Immediatelyafter stocking,
the newfishin experimentalsystemB showedsignsof
aeromonal infection and were treated with Furacin
and sodium chloride as described above. This same
treatment was administered to these fish 24 h later.

The fish in both experimental systemsslowly re58

Disregarding the mortality from the oxygen depletion, total mortalities were 3, 11, and 12% in the
control systemand experimental systemsA and B,
respectively(Table 1).

Discussion
The presentstudy posed three questions,namely:
whetherthe mechanicalfeaturesof a new designof the
closedsysteminvolvingbiofiltrationand hydroponics
functioned satisfactorily; whether constant elevated
water temperaturewould be detrimentalto the performance of the tomato plants in the hydroponic
tanks; and whether constant elevated temperature
would adverselyaffect channelcatfish.
The systemdesignconstitutesan advancein simplicity and reduction of initial investmentover that

proposedby Lewiset al. (1978). The principalsimplification is that onecontinuouslyoperatingrelift pump
is used in the new design, as opposedto two pumps
operatingintermittentlyin the previousdesign.The
new systemretains the basic features of the original:
preventing exposure of the water to sunlight and
providingfor reciprocatingmovementof the water in
the hydroponicbeds.The earlier design(Lewis et al.
1978)incorporatedan elevatedreservoirwith a gravity
drain to the fish tank, which protectedthe fish during
power outages.Sincethe elevatedreservoirwaseliminatedin the newdesign,an emergencyelectricalpower
source in the form of a gasoline generator with
automaticpowertransfershouldbe incorporatedinto
a permanentinstallationof the new design.
The constant elevated water temperaturedid not
adverselyaffect the performanceof the tomatoes.In
fact, the uptake of nitrate nitrogen and fruit productionwasslightlybetterin the experimentalsystems
than in the control system,which operatedat a lower
and fluctuating temperature.
As was to be expected, the fish exhibited better
feedingand increasedgrowth at the highertemperatures. Nevertheless,both fish populations held at

elevatedtemperaturesdevelopeda seriousinfection
(Aeromonas sp.) after the 22 June weighing and
handling. Not until the temperaturehad beenlowered
from 28 to 25øC was it possible to control the
infection. On the basisof the findingsof Beem(1978),
Prog. Fish-Cult. 44(1), January 1982

we theorizethat the elevatedtemperaturewasdetrimental to the immune responseof the fish and

Beem,R. D. 1978.The pathologyofAeromonashydrophila
infectionsand the immune responsein channelcatfish
(Ictalurus punctatus) held at high tempertures.M.A.

favorable to Aeromonas sp.

thesis,Southern Illinois University, Carbondale. 98 pp.

In summary,the new designis superiorto that

proposedby Lewiset al. (1978).The elevationof at
least root temperaturedid not adverselyaffect the
performance
of the tomatoes.The constantelevated
temperatureof about 28øC resultedin increased
growth of fish, but appearedto make them more
susceptible
to bacterialinfectionwhenhandled.
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